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Stir TBOG:
Secure Information Delivery to a Distributed Workforce

r----------------------------------------------------
Advertising Supplement

'1 Press

es. It's 1rue. ll.-larty employees in today's last-more
ing organizations do not use a PC. And those
who do are ofien too lousy Io sit in |i'or1t on PC.

or are in a location tlriaere connecting to Iitecoapot-ate
network is difilicult. They include production line super-
visors mar-nlng the pfant Ilocur. route dr-itrrgrs if:-Irr.n.-,ring
products to customers in their region, salespeople Fly-
ing ofito meet -rri'liI t'J|enls. and busy erecutilres who
need to stay on top r;-fnews and anforrnatserrt. Many
people 'iM?rl.|ld rather get their infon-natiaon over the
phone or item the prirrned page than o‘fl'a computer
screen. Arid others spend a great deal oftirne away
from their deslts or do not use a PC as part oftheir
jobs. But wit;l't rnoreand more informa-
tion moving into the network. getting
rtritacal business in|lorI'rra.tion to these

hard-to-reach employees has become
an urgent priority For marry r.'orhpo-
nies. Now lherre-‘s a Fast. simple,
and secure trlraytn get informa-
tion into employees’ hands with-
out printing documents and
wi'lhout using a PC.

It's called the 50itEu0k* Sys-
tem. It lets employees acoess rretworlc-ha sed Infor-
rnatinn. by downloading it in an I.-bot:-‘t reader 'I.l.I'i:lr-
out e--er touch-riga PC. users -rrit-w the sarrre data-
base reports, rnarireting n1ateria|s.t.re.'rning manuals.
and other critical business infiorrnation their desk-

bourtcl colleagues can. and they an die so virtually any-
where. Infzrrrrlation is encryprtrecl to prevent duplication,
and the syslrtrn is secure to prevent unat.rl.'l‘rorintt:l use

The S¢FtBoolt System :5 from So-1°tBoo-it Press Inc.
in Menlo Parit. C.a|if.. a company that has created all the
pools required to pubiislt and distribute critiral business
inlbrl-nrrtrion in eborerlr|'erm1aI:

- S-oFtBre-olt |Ieeder“" — an ebcrolt reader that holds up
In jU.EtClID pages crFoonlent.inrJudi11g next and graph-
ics. Designed Ft:IrcI:rt11pl‘e::.fi;IrrrtallIcd business docu-
ments. it Features a large. page-oriented display and a
built-in modem that allows users to easily. quielrly. and

4 Cool Companies. Hot Products

securely download do-turrrents using any phone line.
No PC required.

- Soflfloolr E1:poes.s"— software that allows informa-
tion on a oprporate intranet or 'i.|.I'ebsite to be
"push.red" In a user's personal online storage area For
reading on the Soltltoolt Reader.

- Soflfloolr Network Seruieesl" — secure portal to the
world ofeb-ooh oontent including oorp-crate Informa-
tion and the Soliflookstore. an E-oornmerce site fme-n

whirzh Iradejoumals can be purchased.
- Errflfloob Publishing To-u|I{lt“" — software for prepar-

ing electronic documents in Ihe format required for
delivery on a So|‘tB«oolt Reader.

 
 

 

 
 

 

Imagine the possibilities;
- Approved operating procedures are made

' available to production ii-rorloers the day they
go inln effect, helping a company rnalntain

_. I50 9-or:-o oertifivtation.
‘I - Updated mute it1Ft:Irm.aIit:In is r:it:nrrrl|oaded by

drrrrers on a daily basis. resulting in fewer
detirrery -errors. irrlprtwed driircr efiiciency. and
reduced ctr-sts.

- Pricing and promotional infonrration is
tlistribuied to salespeople regularly.
ensuring they are prtnridrng aocurale prioe
ttrrotes and highlighting promotions to
Iheir customers.

- A busyexecutiue relies on the easy-to-use 5oFtBc-olt
Reader on relriiew corttrarcts and sales status reports.
and to read trade iaurnals and daiiy business news.

"The SoFtBo-olr System represents a l:rreq|t-
through for corporations in search eri'atir-r1ers.ensi-
tiire. secure, and corst-eH'eI:tiIre solution for document
distribution." says James Sachs. chairman and CEO
at 5oFtBo-nit Press. ‘the system lerrer-ages existing IT
and Web infrastructure to deliucr critical business

irlhtirmatiern to a company's cmploryecs and business
partners. Our system ofl'ers a com binatiorl tri'llertil:ril-
ity. setunty. and reada laillty that is unprecedented in
the marketplace." I
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